
Livestock Council 11-14-19  
 

Elizabeth called the meeting to order at 7:09. Ms. Clark did the American pledge and 
Evan did the 4-H pledge. Then we did introductions our introduction question was your name 
and what you are excited for over Thanksgiving break. We read the secretary’s report and 
Sophie made a motion to pass the secretary’s report and Kayla seconded. Our treasurer’s 
report was then read  
 
Our money in all of our accounts totaled to  
 

Announcements: 
Catch a calf applications are due on December 1st. We decided to move our educational 

presentations up in the agenda. First was a presentation on recyclable bailing twine. If you 
would like more information it can be found on TWINERECYCLING.COM. We made a 
committee to help put together our twine recycling The committee consisted of Sarah, Jax, 
Aspen, Levi, and Elizabeth.  
 
Committee Reports: 
JLEP report- They are going to print incentive packets but for tonight we all signed a single paper 

that would count for the meeting. Please cash your checks from county fair as soon as possible 
if you do not then your check will expire in 30 days. They are having a work meeting on 
November 30th at 5:00 P.M to talk about fundraising and more!  
Awards, Fundraising, and Budget report- Evan said that they talked about fundraising and 
what Buckles they are wanting to buy this year. We talked about getting the embroidery 
changed on our reserve champion jackets from Jeffco Fair and Festival to Jeffco 4-H Fair. We 
decided that the embroidery will say Jefferson County Fair. We also have some fundraising 
opportunities coming up around the holiday season! Such as the Barnes and noble fundraiser 
and a newer Murdoch’s fundraiser. We talked about selling papa murphy’s cards at a papa 
murphy’s store.  
County Council Report- They talked about the Texas Roadhouse fundraiser. You can 
purchase frozen rolls from Texas Roadhouse. County Council gets 50% of the proceeds from 
this fundraiser.  
Livestock Judging/quiz bowl report- Let Mrs. Thyne know if you are interested in quiz bowl. 
The first quiz bowl meeting will be on Monday, November 18th.  
 

Unfinished Business- 
Chocolate money- make sure that if you still have chocolate money that you turn it into 
Mrs.Clark. 
Open House- Evan talked about it we had lots of new interest. 
Our Lands To Your Hands-  Faith went and said that it went well. 
December meeting- we will start the meeting early at 6:00 P.M. We will have a potluck 
assigned by last name. We will also have a white elephant gift exchange with a $10.00 limit. We 
will be adopting a family. Josey will send out an email saying what the family needs.  
 

New Business-  
We have quite a few people showing at the stock show we would love to have people 

come and support our fellow 4-hers! We then made sure that everyone was getting the lifeline it 
is very important! Talk to Josey if you are not getting it so that we can get you added to the list! 
We next needed to approve the Ultrasound clinic bill. The bill was for $192.60. Sara made a 
motion to approve the funding for the ultrasound clinic Kaylee seconded motion passed. Make 
sure that you are checking your emails for important info! We then discussed whether or not we 
wanted to do the Stock Show Parade. It is January 9th do we have any interest? We will send 
out an email to see how much interest we have. We then read some letters! David made a 
motion to table SNAPS and Tim seconded Motion passed. The meeting was adjourned at 8:08 
P.M. 

http://twinerecycling.com/

